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OUR MEETING:

F!.]DAT, DEIEIiIBER ]8, I992
0.. 1", r .. to -.oro, .o..4-.0. u, i/.. ;r..

a .. r r.eer. Pni aaelohro. Pr ('"po b_o '

south of Market East statior)
!lrner at 6rl5 Pfl (Sl8 per person)r l(eetir! at lnlg PM.

Parkin,l in !ills Ele Hospital garage, 9th Street dbove
Locust (55.00 dfter 6 PH), or Parkray Garase, dlso 9th
above Locust (S5.75 after 6 Px), Downtown Gara!e,
l.lalnut Stre€t east of ll]th (55.C0 after 5 PM)

0ur lecember 18, 199? meetjng featu.es a !pecial preseirtation by Noted Author and Railfan Dan C!ppe''
flember of the Hdrrisburg Chdpter. iho will provide a presentation entitled 'Horseshoe Heritage,' a history of
the Norsesho," Cur!e at Altoona, PA. !ar authored the commemorative booklet issued at the dedicatioi ceremorv
held by the lational Park Service earll€r this yedr following th€ constructioi of the visitors'certer'

The eveninq will be!ii lJith our usual s1t dol//i dinner ir the Eakins Loung€, Alumnr Nall. Thomas -Jerfersor urirrersity,-dt a cosi Nr S18 !e. persor. be!irning at 6:15 Pr']. DINNEF RE5ERvATl0N5 llusT BE I4ADE BY

TUESDAY EVENING, DEaEMBER 15, 1992, to l'lati;nal Direc;or Fr;ik Tatnall ai 215-328-0706. This is a strict dead-
liire, and we ask that you please specify 'lf yo'r desire a fish dirner. There is no caslr bar this vear.

Lookir! for\,Jard iito tlre lev Year, the foll.win! pro!rams are fortlrcorning:

JANLIARv 15, 1993 _ Frdnk (ozenpel of fiest Jersey Clrapter, 30 YEARS TIF aHANGE IN S0L-ITH JERSEY'

FEB?UARY 19, 1993 - Afnudl RaJ iluller Slide Contest
IARCH 19, ]993 - Jrnes L. iro'lion, autlror'The i€a.l1n! Railr.ad: Hlstorv of a Coal A!e Empire'
APRIL 16, l!93 - J. L,lilliam '/i9rass, Alaska 1959', slide lecture
MAY 21, 1993 - Harry Roecker,'5EPIA's !rldg€s'
JtINE 18. 1.o93 flichirel L. Burshtin and Russell Jdckson,'5EPIA's i\5 Car'

rake a break froo your holjdal shopping activities and brji,q a friend on Decenrber l8 to welcome
Dan Cupper as he presents 'Horseshoe feritage.'

NOl^l IS THE TI|V]E TO RENEW YOUR MEIVIBERSHIP FOR 1995!

As of Decenber I more thdn 200 reflbers of Philadelphia Chapter had paid their dues for 1993. A'ryone
vho lras ,rDt yet d.re so is urged to returr tlr. reiewal forfr in the pre-addressed envelope, together with a check
for S26.00 to cover both Cha!ter and rational d!€s made payable to 'Plriladelphia Chapter NRHS.' Spouse member-
shjp is 53.00.

Additioral spa.es appear oi the form for donations to the Chapter and/or National. Tlris year espe-
cially the Chapter ieeds additional f!rds t! complete tlre FP7 locomotive restoration project, which has proven

Please mail all dues reie\^]als to: David (opena. Treasurer, Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, P.0. Box 7302,
Plriladelphia, PA l9l0l-7302. Ihe January jss!e of Ciiders |,Jill be tlre last sent to members llho have not renewed.

Philadelphia Chapter is currentll tlre tlrird lar!est in NRHS, with 448 members payirg tlreir iational
dues thr0ugh the Chapter. This js iine more thai the previoLrs year. Let's keep this Chapter gro|{ingl

I ERS
Philadelphid Chapter Nels........................1-2
PIIILAIELPHIA E)(PliSS, by Franl Ta:nd11.............1
0\ L .:.
Extra Li st........... -... ...... ............ ... . _.. _ 8
Ccrrail Business Car Roster.............. -.........9
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rn Decsber) ar rakins L.mq

($13.00 Der Derson),

ATTNUM MBsErF Dms: 526.00 per persm, ,Ild bcludes chpter
chalLer-on1y dues 513.00 pi

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER HOLDS JRD PLACE IN NRHS ]VIEIVIBERSH I P

- In the latest report released b-v l,ratlonal on lovember l, Philadelphia Ctrapter maintains its third-place rarkjr! among all 163 clrapters in tel"ms of flenbershjp. ihe ten ldr!est NRtS cirapters are showr betow,rjth the nunber of full members vho pdJ th€ir natiordt dues throu!h those.hapters:
Certral Coast (san Jose, cA)......
Sluewater Miclrigan (Royal 0ak, trl)
Phi1ade1phia......................

Washingtor, DC.........
Pacific Northwest (Portldnd. 0R)......
ontario & r,lestefn (r'4iddletovn. NY)....
Intennountajn (Denver, C0)............
Chicago... .... ... . .....
Ba 1timore.... .... ......

- As of November I the Society hdd 17,421 chapter and associate menbers. l,{jth spouse members added,
total membership exceeds 20,000. In addition to its r;gular members, phitddetphja Chaptei atso bOasts 82
chapter-only members htho pay their dues through another chapter.

our goal is to reach 500 members. Everyone is urged to recruit nev menrbers for Philadelphia Chapter,
and Membership Chair Sheild Dorr stards ready to aasist. Sh; nay be contacted at: 2 Rockglen Road, Wynne o;d,
PA 19096 (telephore 2l s-642-2830).

I!]EIIBERS IVIAY PRE_REGISTER NOW FOR 1993 NRHS CONVENTION

Ihe 1993 NRHS corvention will be hosted by the Chjcago Chapter in Chicago from July Zl
to July 25. Amons planned excursions are steam trips on Norfoik souihern and Unj;n pacjfic,'a
visit to the famed lllinois Railh,ay l,4useun ard traction trips on the Chicago Iransir Authority
a'd LLe Chi.aco. South Jho.e & SoJih Bend.

_- Pre-registratjon is avaiiable for NRHS members onty untit February i5, at a fee of
$15-per person. This r's the only registration fee required and wit'l guarantee the first-class
1.1irn9 0l dll corve4tron ndleridls i-.1Ldi.rg ricl,e, order ro"rs.

Ihose wlshin! to pre-register nar use the forn sta
ndiled ii early Novenber,.r 5end nane, addiess ard nembershi
0ak Pdrk, IL 60303. l4a[e ctreck or mofey order for S]5 payab

p number to: 1993 NRflS Convention, P. 0. Box 53,
1e to "1993 NRHS Convention."

568
503
448
386
383
348
329
328
322
317

pled into National Raill,llal Bulletin #5, which was

Ilember Philip
glad to report that he i
town, PA 18901-4864.

PH]L MUELLER RECOVERlNG FRO|I HEART ATTACK
l'lueller suffered a heart attack last month and und€rwent triple bypass surg€ry. l,/e are

s doing well, and would welcome cards and letters at his home, 35 Ciemens Road, Doyles-

Phil has long been a regular attendee
ing him a speedy recovery and return to NRIIS acti

Chapter dinrers and meetings. The menbership joirs in l,Jlsh-
vi

CHAPTER BENEFITS FROIV1 ANNUAL RAILROADIANA AUCTION

Philadelphia Chapter's annuai auction held at the November l3 meetinq produced a smaller voiume of
railroadiana this year, but still afforded the Chapter $93.50 in revenue. Coordjnator Larry Eastwood reports
that d totai of 46 lots were offered for sale by 15 members, with $259.50 worth of merchandise changing hands
ard sellers taking home a total of $166.00. President Mike Burshtin and Larry East*ood served as arctioneers,
assisted bv Lvnn Burshtin, I,4arie Eastwood and Frank Tatnall.

Clap!e! offrcers kish to express their thanks to all seilel^s, donors and purchasers for their contri-
butions to the 1992 a.tion-
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PHILADELPH IA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

still la
1f the wake of Raill.!orls, SEPTA s Re sten has recovered sorne of its lost ridershi but

) were 54.66 million versus S5.33 nillion in the same year-a90

SEPTA has launched a series of radio connercials to lure new and
ture d country-sty nser is

"bi9 red 0ldsnobrle on.ongested lnterstat. 95. thpn is advised to 'ride a car that

its n to convirce SEPTA that i

s urg i

period, a drop of 12.6 percent. Revenues also fell 7.6 percent belov budget, irdicating a problem which SEPTA
attributes to the "poor regional economy.r' Weekday ridership is said to have plunnieted to about 75,000 daily
trips, the lowest level in several years.

doesn t get stuck in traffic'(a SEPTA car, of course). Ejllboards carryjn! the same
message rill sprout on I-95, tlre Schuylkill Expressway ard Roosevelt 8lvd.

origirs I the narthern suburbs and Suburban Station, utilizing C0NRAIL tracks be-
ns
i

tween Nayne Junction and I'Zoo" interlocking. The dim is to mjnimize the mass defec-
tion of riders that occurred during the recent shutdown of the l,4ainli,re through North Philadelphia. DVARP,
vhich has scheduled d meeting liith top SEPTA officials for early this month, is trying to arrange for SEPTA to
lease several of the l4ETRn E9 locomotives recently released from Chicago cOm'ruter service, as well as surplus
AXTRAK.ars. SEPTA push-pull equipment would also be used in the diesel operatr'on, similar to the rail
shuLtle tried out lasr seplerDer betkee- Eo/ Chdse and Jorh 5ireet.

SEPTA has decided to proceed l,/ith its ]onq-discussed Overbrook heavy mai'rtenance shop, estimated to
illion capltal Srant approved by the month uill

rew shop is to be bur'lt on Aj'4TRAK property in llest Philadelphid.........Another

separate weekday and s
to center citJ will be restored with the new scheduies.........The !q!-ll!g!: reports that SE
four engineers and l5 passenger attendants this month to cut costs. Tiie.se are the first Regi
since SEPTA took over the system frofl C0NRA]L in 1983..........SEPTA said last month that it
Radnor Toynship on a proposed $l-million restoration of Radnor station. Cinders has called t
station perhaps the most dilapidated on the entire comnuter system..........Controversy still
PennDoT proposal to build a large park-and-ride lot in Radror Township alongside I-476, which
the R5 comnuter station ard th€ rearby station on Route 100, the Norristouir High Speed Line.
cials and sone loca'l residents are opposing the plan.

52 million. Part of a s2

Resional nail project is a $15 rnillion plan to restore service on the West Chester Line from EluJn to a new

SEPTA yill issue ne{ timetdbles for all Regional Rail lines effective Decenber 6,

teffrina'l at l,{al{a or Lenni,'site of a SEPTA trairing center..........SEPTA als0 yants to install nore t,llelded
rail on th€ Chestnut Hill l,lest Line beginning next year, as well as rep'lace the obsolete signal system. Cab
signals idould be installed on the #l eastbound track--they already are in place on the #2 track.

replacing the

SEPIA is red rivatizatioi of its lon

railbuses over the 15.2-miie route betweer Fox Chase dnd Newto n. In addition to expected capital assistance
from the Federal government! SEPTA has said that it ould contribute the estimated $250,000 it would save each
year by discontinuing its present Neutown shuttle bus. An added option would be taking over operation of the
former Eeth'lehem branch betweer Lansdale and Quakertovrn, which has been vithout passenser service since 1981.

4s in past years, SEPTA loaned l6 Silverliner IY cars to AIYIRAK for the Thanksgjving rush. They
operated in four-car seis on Ner{ Yoil-nd H@u]aallarrisburg
trains 609-612-614-615-616-617-618-621 on certain days during the holiday period..........sEPTA rejnstituted
its special $2 rourd-trip fare to and from center citJ for "Make It a Night" Nednesday evenings through
Decenber 2J. The fare applies on all lines but the Rl Airport..........5iPTA ran a six-car "Santa Express"
from Paoli to tlarket East on "Black Friday," November 27, and a four-car special from Ch€stnut Hill Nest.
Both trains were mdde up of Budd Silverliner II cars. Specials were also rur on the Xarket-Frankford Line
'"or both 69tn Street and B.idqe-Prdtr Ternindls.

Ile engineer and tuo passensers on R5 trair #s3l {ere injured !r'hen the train struck a heavily-

J ore resporse, ar t t
A leading cardidate is New Jersey Busjnessrnan Rodney Fisk, wlro proposes to use snall

truck at the Church Street crossi

-mbier 

on 0ctober 3ollhe lead l,4U on tlre three-car Doyles-
tt ng cars, +ll3 and 270, were not. Sixteen

!E!q!, the
ai-irrc-tory

uniniured passengers were transferred to an;ther train and l4ainiine service uas disrupted for over three
hours...........R6 Norrisiown service had to b€ terminated at Miquon on the morning of November 23 because
heavy rains flooded the tracks near Conshohocken station..........High winds on th, night of November l2

(contlnued on Page 4)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contimed rrom PaEe 3)
blew a tree onto the overhead wires at Highrand station on the chestnut Hir l,{est Line. Buses were substi-
Ilt:9^dllllg the mornine rush hour....-..:..DvARp."po"ti,iui i iipiriii,ii,iilii has studied the conditionv,odUcL.dcross Lhe S.hryltitt qiver "r flan.yLni, and to,o it "o be.Lruc"ur.-iy sounO.bur rn 0'der t0 reopen the bridoe'o. "airservice im.didre"rep;;* co,i;nq g'ri-n'rrion are n""oeo to arrestrJrther deteriora,ior a1d d"oth;r trn.s "iirion i,,o,;o-u"-:i";i';;". ii; iijir".i"li aecade. Derolsh,.e L.enassrve o.idge douto cost a.ywhere i-on g30 ni]] ion to $60 ;itii;"

SEPTA Conductor Johi R a Cha ter member. last rnonth was h.nored uitlr the Authori 's Star

is ni. . bridge over 0ld YorkRoad ii Elkins Park durir g the leeke;ds of November t4-t5 aft Zt-2,t. 6 uses handled passer!ers betrrc€n Jerkin-town and Nayne Junctior .rith l5 of its older IIU cars in stora sEPTA has corsjdered leasirs sonel4arylard's l,lARC system, but there has been no agreenent. SEPT lso took a look at the r,lETRA E9x of which I,4ARC has now decided

9e,

in Chicago, si
ut that SEPTA

trdins arrivino at T
NJT sdturday tiain11

s R7 l{eekend timetable dated 0ctober
renton station to connect kith SEpTA trains whrch ha,e al.eadl de arted. For i nstance,7817 arrives Trerton at t2r0: pi,r to, cofnect' l{ith SEPTA traiir +t l6 which ledves atll:58 AMI NJT s ti fletable shows no conrectr'ons to SEPTA.

5'I
Last month 6eneral IIana ni dnnounced that he would streanrline SEpTA,s

Chi e
and tlre five assi stant general nanagers who rur theoperatirg divisiors nol./ report dlrectly to Gambdccini. Thonas ,as reassigned to the job ofAGl,l-Safety & Risk Mar; g George Hague who nol, heads the Surface Division. Uague

l4ccormick, who became Gambaccini's special assistant for eivi roimer tdlpliance. Hal Davido! moved from Ac of the Sub'ray-Elevated Divisr'on to Acl,4 for Planrin g&laced by Juditlr Pierce, former'lDevelopnent and is
SEPTA's police for
I'lccrath's former j

(yra r'lcGrath, director of
y AGI,4-Admr'nistration. (Pierce retains duthority overject d€velopment & coalitiors, reptaced pierce wherI

In october

were 2.5 pe

SEPTA coftiirues to vorr erosion of ridershi on a'll of its divisiors.t
oh, budget. For the first four month s of the current iiscdl year SEPTA revenues or 599.8 millionto a deficit of 52.3 mitli0r even after subsidiesI

)t but v/e re not (yet aldmed,' said Chief Fiianciat 0fficer Feather H0ur that SEPIA's recent service cuts. resul tir g fron budqet constraiirts, hdve acce'teratedend, ard could lead to a s ral of more budget ardpi
byr reduced trairsit service about five percent and

!{eekerd service on ttre Regional Rail system

servlce.uts and further rjderslrip losses. SEpIA,ith the end of Faill"Iorks ii 0ctober trinned both

Abrams' unfavorable corments ahout SEPTA ir the autumr issue of New Electr ic Rail-t isty

Cha
Jourral

Gambaccini, Deputy
to journey from Nashinoton to
GIY Howard Roberts and ;ther o

oughs durirg FY 1993. , He concluded his column wi th the statenent thatstuck back iir the l 950's, in rhat is arquably the worst-run maj or system jr the 11.5. at tlris time.,Abrams vas invited

gi,en d total of ll daJ, in uiprrd fu.-
'Soie of SEPTA s thjntinq appejrs ro be

Plriladelphjd on Noveflber 6, rihen he jnet wjth Generat l,laraqerfficials. It is understood that they offered h1m voludata ainred at refuti
t4ith tast

ng his charges.

month s electloi of Eill Ct intor as Presidentt SEPTA ard other nass transit d

Intermodal Surface tra
$3.8 billion, in cont)"
cludes $721.8 mjllion
Some $666.2 ffillion is

isportation Effici encJ Act of I99t (ISTEA).
ast to the S5.2 bi by 1STEA
for,rew rdil starts,873 mi jor of
earmarked for rait nodernization

priations for FY l9gil total
rotes tlrat current fundiig ir-
d S700.000 for Phj I adel phla

'Em r Tri hrase which stri kes terror in the lrearts of na

comrirters drivjng to l4ork in the f.ive-co!r ty area between 6 anpected to be issLred in late t993 by the State Department of Efv ironmental RasoLrrces, and

increase lr dverage vehicle o
d l0 AM. Regulatiors coverin thes

lwili be ired to reach the 25-percert td rget 1997. Several publ ic meetirgs have al ready beenprogram, and several fi rms that their I oca ti ons made the use of mass trarsit and carpoolsNotretheless, the need to reduce auto emissions in this, seYere ron-attai.ment re

hel

hj I adel phia
likely that 5E PTA !l'ill have some rote i ozone ard smog pollutior. Alreaparate zore for tlre Cj ty, lhere the largi mass transjt ne twork rill make the job

--they hope -lrelp to attract busiresses back into Philadet phia. Even so, tlreestimated cost of impl ementr'n 9 the program in the fi ve-cou,rty area is S75 million per
the Ch ristmds season SEPTA's -ard-cream PCC cars o te on weekends and ttedne

estnut Hill Troon their sides. A fou

Duriir Chestnut

be had for one fare or ar all dsit map recently issued in flont

Chestnut Hlll loop ard Germantowr
reDort here last morth .n the tran-

ree of the colorful mafor the North Pirrr, Norrisrown and Eds

p on Route 23 trackage bet\,/ee,r
.........Member Bill Polk corre
County. Actually, there are th
tenr areas, all issued jointty

(cdntitued on ?age 5)
by SEPTA and the Co unty Plarnjng Comni ssi on
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PllLADEtPi]t,q SXPRESS rc""ti"""a rron pase i)
..........Dr'lRP reports that, in response to pressure fron: the Cilry and c.nrunity
established a light rail conmittee chaired by Philadelphia State Representative ar
SEPiA re.eirly ramed Kim Scott Heinle to tte fev poet of chief officer-light rail.

roups, the SEPTA board has
Board l'4enber Cordon Li nton

g

It is well-known that SEPTA is searchjnq for a ner site fo. its headq!drters offices. Up to 250.000

SEPTA's N5 car +451 is a air out of service ear and a half after 1ts deliver ABB lraction.

to rri;tr-naie;aei- ats on Ar,4TRARia x;iti; ttciallr ln-Ie curw

The second car--actually the first produ.tior unit--ls row expected from l4orrison (nudsen s Harnell (lY) plant
by llarch 1993...........SEPIA plars ta comblne bus routes Ll and 108 t0 form a throlrgh route between 69th 5treet
Termiral did the Airport. This is fdr from a new idea, hollJever. Back if 1959 Fed Arrol,/ Lines itrdugurated
Route 11 bus service between 69tf Street anC tlre Airport, via iansdoere aid Darby..........Iwenty-t\./o passengers
and the drjver !ere injured on l!ovember l2 trhef a SEPTA R.ute 84 bus crashed lnto a .r!nt-e.d loader at a con-
struction site oi State Rodd iear Rharn Street in the Northe:st.

squdre feet is needed t s dnd rn two
SEPTA-owned locations. SEPTA pays S:.9 million a year for the leased space. SEPTA is still considerjn! sever
different s1tes, but is kiown to be serlouslJ looklrg at 3198 Ch€stnut S eet or at erecilnq a new building on
l0th Street in the Gallery area.... ......At last report, those ner City-iistalled es.alators at l5th & Market
Streets \4ere still not working..........SEPTA has contracted for the ren€pal of the Broad Street subwdy express
tracks betweef Erie and !alnut-Locust statjors, workin! beginning in Janudry and lasting for l8 months . . . . . . . . . .
A man fell M jurnped in frort of a nortlrbound Brodd Street train at Nortlr Philadelphia stdtion or 0ct0ber 3J'.
ii0t surprisligly, he !as killed....-.....An off duty SEPTA police officer kjlled hls fonier fiancee and then
ihot hinself to dedth on r,lovenbef 6.in the parking lot of d Dats Inn in Bensalefl lor,rnslrip..........PES is pre-
paring a docunentarr T! program on Gen,"ral Mot0rs o]lned Natioral lit_/ Lines. Several interviews were coiducted
last sprin! ir Phildd€lphia.

ATTRAK'5 X2000 hioh-sDeed trelr came t. PhiladelDhia at l2:25 Pll on lovenber

Amhak
!!. nunnl n

arrived at 30th Street Station with ser'eral Ai ak 0fficials did techni.iais aboari.
The follo'//in! week it began testing jts 'tilt' mecharism on the Narrisburg nrainline.
particularly arcund the.urves at Gap, PA. The five-cdr set coisists of rakishly-
13, trailer cars t?609, 2/1E, 2719, 2810 ai'rd cab control car r25ll. Dressed jn Swedish
dd of stdndard Amtrak livery, the entire train ls hi!lrlighted by tvo blue stripes
xcept for a red stripe alorg the dinirq section. Tlre loconotlve and cab car are set
0th Street, Charnel 6 Trr irtervieNed Chapter Henber Ed Lombardi of Anrtrak.

streamlined locomotive #20
State Rai]ways paint inste
rurning alo,rg its sides, e
off with white trim. At 3

Built ii Sreder by,Asea Brovr Eoveri, tlre X2000 is le3sed from Slledish RailNals for rine morths to
evaluate its abi li
Corridor o!t of l4asirjrqtor, mostly at night, and !Jlll resLrnre high-speed testing aiter conpletiof of the
burg trials. It l,Jill then go to Nev England for further tests Lrsing two of Antrak's specjally-aodified
units. R€venue servjce should begif on l4etroliner runs betweer New York/Netr Na!en ard ,aslringtor'r about
l. !egotiatjors continue for the future lease of ai ICE high-sp€ed traln from Gennan Federal Railwals.

!eiiions

Harris-
RIL turbo

t atrdin has beei testjr! or

A|']TRAK cut in centralized control of its mainline from North Plriladel ia" to 'l'larris' interlocki
6, wit

and 'Penn' remair as rnanned block andnals from the CETC ceiter at 30th Street. "tlorth PhiladelFhia,' 'Zoo
interlocking stations. At the same time, tlre division post betweei t
noved from mlle!ost i6 at Holres' to the resteri limits of 'r,lorris'
llere c10sed..........'Park' torer at Parkesburg has been reoDered o.
struction east and ',iest of Coatesvllle.

e.tric urits (Lake Shore Chapter
shipped from storage at Beech Gr

s-

the Transportation Test

he Philadelphia and Nea York Divisions lvas
irterlocking. "Holnes' and "Grundy" torvers
l,Jeekdays because of overhead bridg€ con-

Al',llRA( hds ordered 24 additioral AID-l03DC diesel lrcomotives from Generdl Electric, for a total of
46 of the 4, h
3,200-hp AllD-l03DC-DP diesel-straight el
perinental RoadRailer trailers have been
Center at Pueblo, C0 for further testing
sivins weekend rush, AMTRAK also used si
.....Ai,ITRAK AEM-7 #947 l,las spotted in se
lettering on its carbody.

..........In addition to the 16 l,4U's borrowed from SEPTA for the Thanks-
x five-car sets of ltlARC equr'pment between l,lashington and Net{ York.....
rvice last month with a fresh par'nt job but without the usual "Amtrak"

Tiretable)
ove, lN to

Statr'on, the
-. ...After a

It 
'row 

seems unl i kel thiit a nel./ basebal I rk wlll be built on AMTRAK rorth of 30th Street

ence, automatic teller machines l./ill soon return t0 30th St.eet Statjor. Tro ma
will be installed under an agreenent between Corestates Bank and AI4TRAK..........Sperry rail testing cars #ll9
and l4l {ere seen in Novenber operatins on AI,4TRAK..........Each day AIITRAK refuels its locomotives on trains 4l
and 43 at the CoNRAlL fuel pdd in Harrisburg rather than in Phi1adelphia..........A|,4IRAK F40 #351 was at CoN-
RAIL's Juniata shop in Altoona last month for electrical work..........An AI4TRAK track foreman l,as killed Nov€m-
ber 5 when he was struck by train #80 Carolinian near Bristol.

_ Early next month C0NR-A]L vill beqin takinq delivery of 30 SD60M locomotives fron ceneral l,4otors'
Lordon (Ort.) plant. the firlt GI1 widenose models for CR. The 3,800-hp units will be followed later in the year
by 15 more SD60l4's equipped with electronic consoles and slov-speed controls for loading coal trains. Road num-
bers will be 5500-5544. The last unit will have a special "isolated" cab designed to reduce anbient roise.....

(conlin!€d on laee 6)
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.....CarlRlIL in 1993 also {ll1 receir'e 30 nidefose C40 8! locomotives fron Geieral Electri.. these 4.000 h0 unit:
t0 be nxxbered 6150 6179.........A! of rnid-ilovenber a0NRAIL had reactivated a toral of 7o retired units, i.clld-
in9 CP40 s, SD4! s, Ll23B s . I d - - s u r p r j s e - - G P 3 0 s i2175 drd 21851 Ihis rajsed aR s road locomotiv€ r0sier to
1,760 before del iverrr of the ie,r units.

CoNRAIL announced last nonth that it is considerina a j0ift !ent!re rith

P11iLAIELPIIIA EXPRESS (r."ti.."a fron P.ee 5)

old rival N

woLrld be equal partners in a iel,l organ
NS subsidiarJ !hich has successfully m

years. Trlple Cro'li erpects to extend
bur! and Ncrth Jersey rext spring over

izailnn ta l; i crown s3rvi.es, the
olo!6d Do .dD . " pa' " .

i r R."oi e' nLe noC.l ee' i.e to '..r ..
Ciirdil I i i e , . . . . . . . . . 0 n November 20, tro days

coNRArL :l:;:,:,:,i:iii"l"i3il[i,iri llllxl"?1;
"Fighbdl'inq dlo.9: A.te. shdrp cosr c.rs. aon..il is .esenoling
ld"aqerenl qLyle ol Chai.Fan & C 0 Jones A. hagen..........L0NPAl
dustry, according to dn analyst r ith the l,lorgan Stanley investme,r

a growth compaiy,' spotljsirts the lo'l-key
L is tlre best-run company in the rajlroad in-

the !all Street,lournal ran a fro'rt-paEe
ancial pe.fornance. Tlre story. eniitled

miIIiou to

nals are removed from service or relocated.

cial s.ssi.n last mnrth. thF PPnrs

ing lr I

38

ard l,,,orkers, and therefore the State government s

C0NRAIL intends to start service on the ne\vl -revived S Creek branch betreer Norristowr and Ldrs-
ty g

C0NRAIL s move to its irew head uarters dt Tl,Jo Commerce

ng
vil l be retired and former-NYc office car #2 converted for test service C0NRAIL is renumbering its sjg-

pronised dutonatic crosslr! protectioi has been irstalled, as loig as the trains are flagged across each highllay
0n the ten-mile branch lJoe Boscoe)..........C0NRAI1 hds b€en qivan perrnission to aban,:lon the former Philadelplria
& Thorndale branch betlleen Frazer and Ihorndale, PA. Ilre ten-mile, sin!le-track li)re has been out of service
for t\,,,o years. Paralleljng the Al'1TRAK mainlii€ to Narrisburg, the P&T boasted r\4o iotable stru.tures: th€
throu!h-truss brid!e across Amtrak at [hitford--featu.ed in a ?RR ca]endar paintin!--and the hi!h viaduct
across the Drardywine near Downingto\,rr.

h

t

t

ennsylvaiia industries

f!

nra1l
i ghtwe j ght,

east, the trdck nuEber and dlrection of traffic. For
Conshohockei was renumbered 132E. Certain otlrer si s-

The lncr.ased proiile wlll allcr Cor.rr;tt, IANAD]pN
ir Penisylvania, as llell as otlrer oversized shipmeil
tota'l cost, ihe State js to pdy :l]r most rrf the \,Jor

ld share in the estlnated S8l-nilllon.ost o'the project.
ACIFIC and CS)i to hai4le double stacke,l hlgh-cube containe.s
s. !hile tlre 13ilroads rould picI L]p more thar half tlre
of Conrail's Feadjn!-to-Philarlelphia mainlin€ hici 1s

shared by CP. The
reach the Prrrt of P

lnquiret reported that one condition attached to the State no
hiladelphja "under reasonable rdtes afd terms." A last-nr'nut

ney is that all railroads rnust
e lobbyinq effort by the Teams-
that the rdi I improvements'," Ll _o 'a.1rd L r 6 opp.op.' o.e'r p'oo' ,.. .i ,r oo..

nals on ex-Readin! maiilines to indicirt€ the nert milepost
exenple, forner eastbound slgial lll on track i2 near !est

bur! Line rhjch announced 'i,roodlane on tlre radio vas moved to mlle:0st 14.2 ard chaiged to anno!nce ,Consho

hocken'..........C0NRA11 has introd!ced a new pe.sonal computer proqrai. called,Accesa,rhjch customers car use
o- r a.d ip.r. ;.d i io o1.......... o.-rq,i.er. , ."o. .. .d 6 - ,Dlo. or -.6

. .. ...0\ort ," 
" 

_et.o-,." .6 o.p D 6

The draggiig equipment detector at milepost l2 on the Harr

NJ TRANSIi said last month that it has
t ral

eq r!! expects to operate s
tlr Street Station and the shore resort. Ten more round-trips between

Clrerry Hill and Atlartic City !ill be scheduled new station can be

768.9 million o f.r FY l9g3 that kill mairtain
ut

NJTRANSIT
built near Garden State Race Track..........An orqanization kro n as the Bucks Hub

Cofference lras proposed that tUl extend lt il€w rrrt-Trenton irarns to a ne\4 lrub .enter to be built at the j!nc-
tion of i-95 afd Ll.S. I in Lower Brcks lounty. These trains !ould run over six mi'les of C0NRAlL s ex-PRR l,lorris-
ville Lire (the Ireiton aut-0ff') to a Sl00-irillior comEercial ceiter atLroodbourne. where the Cut-off crosses
above the former Reading route rhlcf carries SEPTA s F3 (est Irenton a.ins. SEPTA is also studyinE the possi-
bility 0f r!nnli! a Cross County iletro seryice alor! tlre r4orrisvllle Line bet\,Jeen Morrisville and Doriingtown.

frcm the State Legislature (Jersey Centrat News
rio- for +hF ovF.hdul ot ,30 A.-ow IiI elec.ii]?
100 Arrow III cars, wjth the complete order wor
;n'ldl .tion of AC propulsion s-y. Lens. UT.e.rl-a Helqr-s (NI rd!r rrv t,1alllrav Aoe).--..
"lectr:. 

_oconotrve d48/6 Lo rte B7O R.itroad X

ng
..NJT lras awarded a 5ll0-millioi contract to AE

MU cars. This is an extension of a 1989 contract for rebuildir!
ih more than J?C0 millior'r. lncluded in the upgradin! is the
ently took delivery of the first l2 cars overhauled dt ABB's

.Urited Railroad fistorical Society !ill d0iate ex-NJT cGl
useum in Baltimore. Ihe 4876 became fanous in 1953 h,hen it ran

dflay vrith the PRR s Federa] express and crashed r'rto !ashingtor Llrion 5tation (JerseJ Centl"al Chapter llry!)
Nei rC its 25th anri versa

l.]J TRANSIT's board has a
current fares arl

B lrac-

this

a National Stamp Exhibition if 0ctober..........Todd's Hobby

(c.nrinlen on ?aBE 8)

flyer for the Philadelphi

.........llember Joe llarnix s

this issue) was used oi the
Shop. long an institution
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E SCENE
Antrak s-lhanksgiving holiday period did not feature a special Eublic h.liday schedule, due to

irnarrial .onstidints. lnstead. a speLral schedule was prepared for enployees crlJ,, in the follolJirg sectlors:
. \6.. .._Bo ro.: 1 5o..no.ietd_I" loa" p.:o_., . p. o_ o. .o,. : a.o
5) Ner r.ik ilashjngtor. The sclredul.s iicluded times by interlockings. just as in the Fipl.)ee t i€table (e.-
.e!t tlreJ didr t shoR poirts not seryed bJ Amtrak trains, such as Iorresdale). Eear in micd, toc! that ever
'reqrlar trairs ofte,r had their rurninq tines lengthened durirg this perlod. l4e ll revielJ Arntrak's busiest
ie.i6.d . -1. /Fcr.. o.r .d.1d,,..t....

Feports indicated thdt tei 'clocker" coaches stored since April would be ten.!rarlly restored io ser
!ice ior the holiday seasor, after wlri.h, jt is believed, they'll be sold to I1ARC to profide aidjtioral capacitl

,,lorth Carolina's secord t.aln !rjll begin service ne t fall, usjn! State omed equipflent, aid r!nnl.9
froi Clrarlotte to Ralei!h. 1t will operate restbourd from Ral€igh in the morning and rct!rn in the afternoon,
rLrnnin! opposite Amtrak s thro!qh-rout€d Carolinian.

Another casualty of Amtrak s c!rreit bLrdget problens has beef the rate at !hich 8ee.h Grove 1s over-
hduliig cars ard locomotives. 0n 0ctober 20, 287 employees at thls facility \4ere laid off.

!IA Rail Candda djd corvert the first trainset of the leq to NEP equipnent in october and no\l hopes
to.onvert the second trairset before Christmas. Secause no Ddynlters dre included in the IEP pro!ram, ihe clr
on this llne is a standard coach lllth blarket service. A Skyline donre replaces the cafe-lounge and sleepers a.e
all lhiteau-series type cars with sectiors, duplex roomettes, bedrooms ard a drafiir! room.

0n Novenrber l, 29 cdrs renained to be sent irto the shops with five rnore due ir before Chrjstmas.
After the lroliddys, cars v/ill be !oing ir or a schedule of one car per r,reek, l4ith the last three cars going in

Tie fdstest Uontreal-Tororto (Trains 166-167) offers enharced club service at a rurcharge. !IA I
services oifered include champagne and hors d'0eLrvres.

Los Angeles l,letrolink comn!ter rail service begar operation oi 0.tober 26. The first three lines
conreci Los Angeles wjth Santa Clarita (Saugus), r'lontclair (ard eventually to 5af Bernardino) and teitura
County (Moorpdrk), lllth three, five and four rush-hour trains respectively. They drrive betveen 6:20 and 8:55
AH and leave downtorin between 3r45 and 6:25 Pfl. Free buses liik lnior Statior drd dorntorn, but on December 21,
the first segmert of Los An!eles' iel^t subway v/il1 open, makin! f.r a quick, easy comrut€.

Initially, nost trdins consisted of a Gt4D F59PH loconotive, t\ao trailer coaches and a .ab control car.
fowever, fo!r- and five-car sets of the G0 Trarsit-style cars,rere noted. 3y early November, 57 of the ner cars
had been delivered, wjth 39 remaining. The fleet will corsist of 32 cab cars and 64 trailer coaches.

Nert Aprjl, service {i1l begin to Riverside, and by Decenber, 1993 trairs iill operate via the 5an
Diegai line to 0ceanside. Train service is expected to reach San Bernardiro rext spriig, as vEll.

lihile the Reading Conrpary was well-kfo\1ln for its moderr G-3 Pacifics ard T-l Northeris, the railroad s
first 'oil electric' locomotives, 600-hp box cabs 98 aid 99, date from June, 1926 and March, 1928, respectively.
Production El,lC switchers l0-15 came in 1936.

iiith tle 1948-built G-3 Pdcifica only t\.{o years old, Reading received it5 first passeiger dieiels in
xay-J!ne, 1950, rher FP7 s 900-905 arrived. The next year saw the first freight road-sf/itchers and passenge.
Bdldirn A5l6 s '60 561 .ame dlorg rn 5eptember 1951. The yedr 1952 brought FP7 s 9!6-907 (September), Al.o
PSlr 4[0 4i5 (April-Ma]) and GP7's 660 666 (June). rhese 25 locomotives replaced the last Redding 'doEesti.'
passelr!er assigrflents, sending the best of the Pacifics to the Pennsylvaria-Readiig Seashore Lines.

0nlr erght more passei!er diesels arrived. Ir 0ctober 1953, Fairbanke florse irair l,lasters 850-861
begon sEruite {Peadjng l4as the second road after Lackawarna to place these bririse.s ir passenger service).
5ix more,862-E67, arrived jn lovember Decenber 1955. lt seenrs to me that one of the 850 s ras used to
replace two sndller Lri j ts.

Et stitoN

ey Ceitral, of co!rse, also operated its o{n loconrotives iir Dasserqer assiqfments 0ver the
pairs of Alco RS3's and later its Trair l,lasters. I do remember, though, seeiig the famour

dwin road units as vJell .

v
l

As we close out this year, exactly 35 years have passed sirce the day llhen the Penns.vlvania Railroed s
last scheduled stedm-powered passenger trair arrived in Cdmder from Pemberton, NJ.

By late 1957, the PRR hdd done a nraj0r job
observatlons, ercept on the Broadway Limited, where th

on its 'east-west' tralns. Gone were all of the sleeper-
ey'd remaif another ten years. Oddly enou!h, the only'ladelphia-Pittsburgh round-trip vrhich had replaced the Penrsy's

ties still provided ro coa'h pds,Fngers or'he very best r.dia1.
re(.edLio4 co-s {no do,rDt trithoJt'"F ners.eels by tlen).

train with a coach-observation \ras a so
Aerotrair. There were, however, severa
The Penn Texas, of course. had the dist

(cortinuen on ?aBe 8)
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DECEI{BER 12, 1992: rrEme for the flolidaysrr program ar Railroad Muselm of ?ennsrl-
vania, Stra6bura, 7 to 9 ?M. Duxing the tour, vlsttors v111 board historlcal railroad caxs
and me€t claracteis playing the ro1e6 of passenAels and enployees d{rlng Chrtstms hode-
cominss ol years past. Regular MuseuD adoission6 apptyr g5 adulrs, g4 senior citizens, g3
yorths. ror further 1n{ormriotr, releltone 717-687-8628.

DECEI,INNR 12 13 Greenberg's fteat Train, Do11holse L Tof Sno\r at Ftiladelrhia

DECEIIBBR 12 1J t9 20: Annnal I'Sarta Claus Specials" on Pennrs Landing TrolleL
tearinA lourly fron Co1 vd, a! Dock Streetj ?Iiladelph1a, 10 lx !o 5 ?u. Tqo car

THROUCI JANUARY 10

Civic centei, 34t! slreer below s?rtrce, 11 AM ro 5 ?i1 hoth days. Adnission: g6 ad{1ts
(lncludes ?arLlng charse), chlldren under 12 free slth adult admlsslon. ?hiladelpnia Chap-
ter u111 be retresented vith a rabte f6r sale of looks and raitroadiana, and dlstrlbutlon
of ne0bersllp inforution.

train stu be decorated for the season, lncluiins live chrisrms tree on board, and Salta
Claus vi11 rtde all trips. Iare: $2.50 per person. tor resemariors and informtionj
telephone 215-627-0807.

THRoU(1, DECEI4BXR: rrlorLs: Photographs oi EnterFrlse.,'an e:libirion of indusrrlat photographs 1n rh.
Delnuar! \iailey area, at Haglet tj'seur!s Henry C1a_v,{iIL calleryj f.iit lngr.n, Dt. Among file ituportanr enter,
trises ir.lnded are 3a1d,ll Lo.oaoriv. l,ror k<, :rpTA rnd Lu[ens Sreet, r;ur-: 9:J0 Ar to 4::() p.rj dai1, (closed
Cnristnas Da_v and Ne Yearrs rve), Regutar adnission.Iarges apllI, Ior furrtrer lnfohatl.n, le1elhone

incltrdes operaring "0"-EaLge

islatior reauthori zif ms for dnother two
ig

they travel at less than 30 nph. Front-end "alertirg" ljghts may also be requi red on,rew and reb!i1
The Brotherh

A nrandr$ine Christms" a! Brardlvlne River Huseu, U.S. Rolte 1, Chadds
nodel railroed dls?1ay wlti mre tlan 2,500 feer of track. itours: 9130 AUlo:,:10 rY daily (.losed clrlsrmas Da_,), Adnlsslon: gj adulrs, senlor citizers il.j1], chitdren (6-12) gj. For

further inlormarior, relephore 21j-l3B 7601.

FEEiLARY 20r 4th annual EastRAIL, erhiblrlon of oulti-nedia railian stide pro8rams sponsored by
Jerse! Certral Cl6pt€r riR]]s, at Chatham gtgh S.hool audirorlnn, Chathan, :,1j. ?re6€nter! 1n.1ude notEd ?hat.
Joumallsr Ted ienson, NIUS fienlers Steve na1rt, rfd .11l.het1uare1m.n, .he ta.rel qith a lhree-dimensionat stidesho,. ProBrars ertend froi 11 -{1 to 7 P . Adnission: gt2 adutr., SB aBe i6 and rnder. Tictr€rs ordered before
.taruary 15 are S10 and S6 respecrively. order tickers fron: EastpJ|lt_ '91, ./. Jculs, ?. o. Eo:700, c1arL, riJ
07066. naklng.ne.hs pa)'ab1e t. 'IJerset, Cenrral Railvav flisrorl.a1 society', and enclosir! ltarF.d, s€tf-addressed

pHIIADELPHIA EXPRESS (contln ed from pase 6)

in Upper Darby, closed its doors last month..........READING, BLUE OUNTAIN & NORTHERN was the subject of a
feature article in the Novanber issue of Bqil!ry&g...,......state Senator Vince,rt Fumo of phitad;iphia has
dropped hr's threat to bloct, funding for pATeo:l po-rt Authority board member, Fumo had said in october that
would stop the transfer of bridge-tolt funds to the rail tine untess the Authorjty agreed to pay the City of
Philadelphia milliors of dollars in past rentats for pAtco's us€ of the City-ownet L;cust Streei subway."

dnd the Federal Rai I ro .CSX has

..CSl aid

ood of Locomotive Enaineers is seekiilo
dd Administration aorees tnat some rni

changes ir tlre rrles for certification
needed (Traffic Worl d)

locomotives from General Electric for Ijvery, to 5; ntfrEAiai 7846-7899
nt the 28 units (7818-7845) be.ing delivered this faI (Lake Shore Chapter Timetable)
PACIIIC ldve rea.Led Le.tdr.v" ,S"eenen' on a .", '. tennodal service betwEei-TIfFort of Ba

to be routed via Philadelphia (AAR Rait News Update)

1993 de

CAIIADIAN

0N THE SCENE (c6nrl,ued fror ?ase 7)

. The five Alloona-bdilt odqgage-iounse cars (669s-6699) were srilt o4 rhe Spiri. of Sr. _ouis (where
flFlLdd run sin e rhe t'd'" was conbired dith rhe Jel"e-sonia') a o or the t irc i n. aIiITn-r t-e-d-lvrrere i-t"ey rad
replaced coach-bar-lounses ll51-1152. lhese had reFl;Ga-en?-iain observat-ions or the{outh r,{jndj.

dnd Trai I Bldzer oone.
cer e m l-ra iT-81 a; -"r -

built five square-erd observation-taverr cars after tiortd l,llar II. t{ith the Jeffersonian
these.drs rere nod:lieo for nio-t.din oD.ratio. dnd ossiqleo to the Liberty Li'riteq ano

ran on the llanhatta,r

.Trdcking the introduction of ne equipment and the reorgarization of service is one of the interest-_ng Dy-o.oducLs or the DRF oossengc. cdr roster tive been researchirg.

HAPPY NEhI YEAR FROIVI PHILADELPHiA CHAPTER!

C]NDER5

ordered 54 more Cl,l40-8

To all loyal readers, I1,/ish Holiday Cheer and a Happy Nel,/ year!
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(Corrected to December l, 1992)

TYPE PRI0R 0l,lN E R/ NAl,lE./ N Ul,lB E R

Nl,l

)-
)-
).

I
2

3
4
I
9

l0

office car (H],,I

0ffice car (Hll
office car (Hl,ll

0ffice car (H[

Pullnan Shannor, 1815! 50Ll 3102, 10.3 (to l? 1982)
NYC 5j PC 5, 6,5
l'lc li NYC l0! PC 2
Pullman! 50Ll Tenieseean, { (to CR 1983)
Pullman Penvir, !indsor Castle! S0L! 2458, l04l I
cP ?+ (ta ari983-
cN r28i VIA 428i CR 23 (to CN t982)

tl
2

?a

?)
22

Theater car (L!)
Inspection car (fl,l)*

P-S t954
Pullman 1925

l0-5 sleeper (L! )
lorference car (L!)
Test car (tl.r )

Irack geometry car (Hrr)*
Rai I ai'ralyzer car (L!)

Support car (Ll,l)
codch (Lli )

office car lqton (H[)*
l6-duplex-roomette-

Coach (L!)

Mik-:-EEEr-

Pullran Queer Elizabeth. Hudson River: NYC Kalama-
,oo civei; li cr oiE-Dd.-r .-fdi-6i 34.76i cR 76-

P-5 1954
Budd 1952
P-S 1940

€rie Spi ri ftilourgstow-n; EL same
PRR Edron de Kalbi PC 7138
Pullnan Chicopee Fallsj NY[ ]0597, 10648,

Pul lndn 1924
P-S 1939

x-2341i, PC 2341-
ATSF 32, 55 (ta CR 1983)
0 "1. o. q ..' I v- ,o o.! D 400, o 00;

Z4
21
50
55

100
2a31

NYC 2949i PC 2949! Ar,lT( 566/
CR (50-foot boxcar)
ATSF 552; Auto-Train 5l4i CSs 552

Budd 1947

Budd 1947

Budd 1954
Pul lman I9l l
Budd 1954

N&!
B&0
(to r 988)

i NS 100 P.cahoitas
SCL 6707i AtlTK 2017

(to CR l
(to cR 1

, ?531

EXD ET-800 (to CR 1985)
PTl,15 100 (Pittsbur!h iransportatioi useun Society)

C

NYC 2955! PC 2955i AMT( 5671

988
988

5671

/flilmM ca. ! r... c.

!qll.Es

BOOK OF GRIF TELLER CALENDAR ART READY FOR PUBLICATION

Crossroads of Conmerce: The Penns lvania Railroad Calendar Art of Gri
page

tains a fore{ord by Amtrak Presidert l,,I. Graham Claytor, Jr.

f Teller l,ill be
,tooraphy- by Ken

The book contairs more than 200 photos, 150 in color, depicting all of the paintings
l,,lhjch Cri' Telle. produc"d for PRq .alpnddrs, ond nany ot .i( orhF. lJorkS. A spec.ai Dre-oubti-.dtio" ol'er is avdildble unLit Decenbe" 31, tq9Z. dt d priLe pe".opy ot 156.50 ptuc g3.00 per
bool "o" Jo\ cha"qes. -he price alrer Decenopr jt wiI t" $69.c0. bide"s nav ue ptaceo w;th
lireaL lastern Dublishinq, P. 0. Bo, 24b. RiLhnond, V- 054// (t"l-phore 800-J56-0246). t{ark
Smith is the DxblishFr -

. Author Ddn Cupper, who serves as historian for the Harrisburg Chapter, wj be phitadelphia Chapter,sguest at its Deceflber l8 meetirg. He may have copies of his neN book avaitaLle for sate.

Conrail Business Car Roster

CAR NO. BUlLDER/YEAR

Prllman 1920
Pullman 1930
Pul I nan 1928
Prllman 1927
Pullran 19l l

- a a r a--"a
,otI:x
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1892
isz

c&!e@.&l@!!IM98

CELEBRATING qHE
100 t

FIRST ELECTRIC STFEETCAR IN
PHILADELPHIA ' DECEMBER I5, 1892

11 qflnnivetsafy of
ELECTRIC

TRACT ION
tn

Philadelphia

FI RST CLASS IIA 1L

PAID
Pernit No. l2

Huntiigdon Val I ey, PA

19006

First Class Mail

Artrorh bl JoSEPH M. tL{I-NIl

TV 12 SEEKING PHOTOS FOR NOSTALGIA PROGRAIV]

Public Television Station llHYl Channel 12 has begun productior of a progran tentative'ly t.ifled
"Thjngs That Aren't There Anymore,r' to be broadcast next spring. The Inquirer reports that the s'how rri]] cover
Philadelphia area landmarks and institutions that no longer exist, bufiiEJiidly renreirbered, such as old-time-rollpy.. err'es, amJsemF'rr pa"ks. rdilroad slar'onq. eLc.

. The producers are looring for photos, memorabilia and even home movies about tong-gone treasures.
Arvo.e havrrg su(h .raterial ,{ho t.lould ba dirl,nq Lo .end it ro CnanlFt .2 ror oos(ibte inctusion rn rne snow
should call Ld Cunn;nqhdn-ar l,l-lYv. Dh;lddelph.o (21:-3:l-1233).

PHILADELPHIA CNAPTER

NAT] ONAL RAItI,JAY ]]ISTl]RICAT St]CIETY
?.s! 0ff1.€ Eox 7302
?tll,AnarPIIA, PA 19101-7J02


